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-a.
price a~ to Vie t.811U at \he ~t. and
\hat. ...poacl. refused t.o pcq-toa.

,,.n-.

tut.ber allesectt.bat, thy eatt...-1 eert.aiA ap.H1al
4

eMpa II¥ rea800 ot t.h• defendaat. 1a retanl t4

perl.,.J that. Ule oaa\raot ned apoa proYJAed,

_,..,out.
u. t.. . . and oondl\1. . ot tMi.r acr•••t..• tbat

iat.er alta, tlbotal.d el\her pert.r fall \ct

web paaV ebould pq all apenaee of
the
f•J

aar•-t•

enforoina

illoladiaa a na•nable a\\ome;'•

. . . apptllan\s baA bee requ.1reQ

e0t018111 Ja pre...at.ilf& t.hle aoU•

t.

employ

&ad allould be

•U.UtMI• aadttr \he ooat.n.ot., k newel* a nue-

ule attellle7'•

t...

The ·all.ep.U-. ot appelltat,e'

....,. altaraaiive oau.H ot aoUea are aot

-"erial•

W1t.h1D tile tJae allowre4 ·i\1 law• Hepondwl'
fU.. Yarioua ..UOU, the ~· Oll8 fit which• hare

..........

Wore the eouft, 111 r..,onda•a ...,ioa to dl•1•

tbereatt.•, on the 25th

da.r of Aqu\• 1951
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..,_
nepGftdell' Mftlld eppellaat.e with IIOUM t.ba\
he Jft'-.led h proeee4 w:lt.h \he GOA\raft aad alH
,...._... t.be punha• priM.

That. ...._., it Will

M •W• wu lS•lt.ed M tJM 'pucbue prlM eover-

iaa \he Nle ot Ule real pi'GpV\7• fbere wu ao

t•• or .......

Mader ade fer a\ttarM,.•
Aa aet. • •

1D appeJ.lM\8 1 attidav1t,• (Tr•
.

,..••, wa• DOWW
wtJ) saa

" proi4Mid

t.he ft&1

prePift¥1

pJeiNKI et

\hat,

~

~

.,.1.1aa\a would be

wiUl tbe

eloa1J:tc

ot the aal.e

~- tho other aat,tera· ~

1»7 ...,_ 1a tt.J.zt

~~

•¥'• t ... aad eped.al4laaepa_ M
MeaiaaUta ot the OOUift,.

vis: at\.-

re...-ecl tor \he

ruther• ·appellaat:• •

OCM1IlHl there said td1at. t.be pa.ftia• ought, t,o
;.)

1at.e a .UpalaUoa
8l tile

Mil ad

app&l.lan\•'

of

•t.taa tOI'Ul

.

•t•

- - N-avYaU.OD

r1&h\ t.o bave the 10111'\ h-.

U. aa14 aat.ter ot at'--1'• t ...

.,cal daaaa•••
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a..,.-, '• cOUDnl

thereupon 8\at.ed 1n auaataaee

t.hat IMia a aUpulaUon would be UMeaeuar;r to•
\be reuon \ba\ the aot.ioa •• ftGt. laein& diardeeed

1t7

\be part.iea 1n

...t.ne\1
Uder
. .,,ed

~be

pnHMecUna

\o pfdoa their add

aad that th. . . •tt.va woulcl1 UaeftfHe,
casplaiat. tiled

bT appellant.a be ra-

t .. deteJIIiaa.Uoa b7 eald court. Further, on

.... tbaa ... oecaaia th......tt.v, 1a aecot.ia.tt!oaa
1t7 aDd Mt,ween \he pal'\lea,, COUAMl fiR appellaa\s

1nfoi'Md rupoadell\ •a a8Wlel tahat, iA,J\. aoe4tptirc the

•,..r....,..e• ot re8pM4ent,,

apjNiUants were a-

pl'Nal¥ reeerri.al the right t,o have the

eoan hear

Uld d&erm1ae \he atter of at.WneJ•a tees and
epM1al d...,..

•CJU8bt. -., t.belr

catpl&int. - .

ca eacb of eaJ.d oe·eaad.aa ooaaael t• t.he resporr

. . , apreul;r apeed tha\ t.be eonvaet waa be1ac
pertoa.t w1t.b reHft'atiou to th• appellaat.a &t

..•,...

\heir rJ.P\ to olaSa at.WMJ'• feo and specW
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_,_

tbe eoa\raet. aDd tbereatt.er retuaed t.o pertom it.J
\ba\ a1t wu fUed and that he tbereatter aernd

aetioe

tlpOil

appell.an.\a \hat he waa

w1J.l.1na

~

,......

eMil with t.he parebue of the propel'\¥ d•eoribed

ill \be eoat.raot and that- be knderecl the P'li*&M
priM.

t.ald

Hie YValOA ot what. tollancl h t,)lat, he_.

~pellaah

wllld not dlai• t.bia ao\1ca•

......,..,., ncapistna tbat. \he aet.ion atill rea!Ded

,..q• .._..,_....,. '•

wn

eouneel aald 1t the aetion

no\ d1-' aaecl t,he part.1es --.JA have t.o have

t.he aa\W h8U'd and det,eJ'IIiaed ~, the eo""'•

CD or about.

~

real prop4lrt.J •a

1M1D&

pa1d

)1, l9Sl, the sale et tJae

COll81JEm&W -

tt7 reapcaleat

\he pui'Oh.aae prioe

and apJMlllata come7ln&

Uleir irltereet.e.

fher.aftw • reepoaftnt, '• a«,ioa t.o di.Ua
•• allUded • .,. an

tor Marias• bapondeat. arsud
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\o \be coart. that wha the parUu perloraecl t;hat

par\ ot t.he contract. pertdnlna to apeo1.tS.e .,_...

toaanee, ·\he court aa

ousted ot ~v1ad1ot.1on

Mar the mat~er ot attorr&e7 tees an4

d&aaac••

elai.ru t.hia ia lilat he acant

st.ated

~ .. ·be

to
(a.

to

OQUD&el tha\ the court would Me to bear and
deteraiae the aatt;er ot at.-.,•8 fees and daM~••>
the

coun

aooepkd this

t.hecrr,

Neci that it had

ao juiadictlon to further bear· the case ad suat.ained reapondent•e aot.ian \o 41am18a.

Thereatt.er,

..,.u.at,a tUed a aot.ion tor rehearinc and 1ft
.apport, thereat tiled t.he atfid«ri.ta nterred ·\o

1idch Wore that tiM we-e .no\

bet~•

Ut• court.

'l'bereatter, ·reepondent tiled l1b couat.er affidavit
a4 the matter wu ,...rpad.·;· The court. qda t.ook

\he vin that pertoDI18ftce ot t-hat ,.-Uaa ot the

oontract pertaln2ng t,o the sale ot the rul prop-

..V

outed it. ol jviadictiCG to bor ·tu qae.Uea

ot attorne.Y'e fees and dalllaiaa and den1Gd appal•

laata • ·~1on tor Hhe&ri..'\1• ·
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-?Sfi\1'JIIFR1' OF POD'rB

1. The t.rial

det•d&nt.

t.

ooun

erred 1a euk1111q

(reapondent) -'ion to dl.t •• plaia-

Wte• .-.plaJnt..
2. The trial court •red ill Nfald.nl \o

&ftl'& plaJDt.ifta• (appelllft\a). aetiOa.jtor a

!tle de quaUoft to be detendnad upon appeal
1a wbether t.be cau.rt, 1a without jar1adi.et1oa

the quatioa

to hear

of.,...,.,. te.ea and •u.ac•• em the

..tt.a. 8eaJ'1nc upon thia qaes\ioa app&Uaat bellwea there are several salieni;, aJ..8pllted faN
Mtore the eou.rt..

lro;n

tr..e

atfide.vit~

ef

C\ltlllBel

Mft1R aad the couat,er attidari\ ol couoeel tor :re..
~-,

it. ia clear that there h'\15 beea no d~ami•lal

or Mttleaeat of t,hia lawadt.
tlUd\1 ....,..._,

adlli~a be

In. hi a connter af-

ditlnot.

~nor
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did lie .... .,...,. ao -.ell aa nqu.t, ttmt, the 1aw-

8Ul\ M di.teeed. lor doe• he ..,-..hue llaie the
part.ia so\ tosetbel' and Mt.Ued \heir lawuit.

.all' t.he punb... priM

their la1flllit 11hea t.endeJ'tld

...-..lac U.

rz.c.

8L\e of Ule real~·

faete M uped tJlat. \he eour\ ie 111UI.GD'

.....

UGD to ll-.r tau. qaee\1oA

the tact,

He

et

a~t.enle¥

Miaa tllldi.,aW

tb••

~lo-

t"• aDd •--

that Mtb pai'U•

•••acnl..a the m-.... ot u. laUilit

atter the

ala ot t.be Hal ....,.,, waa oo,_at..a, the
quat.ie now

u.

clid all aba\aDOe \o appellaa\a'

W1a for at~'• feu
ra&aQl

ot

the

dalf8IN ~ b7

ale? The oovt. bel• 8\a\ed tba\

• • • • it could

.,..U1e

a

Do

lana•

puton~~Dee

ooaaidor \he qa..Ua ot

1\ ooald no\ ooaalder t.he

quet,iaa ot at.t.omet'• teee aad

ca.aa••

C0110Ml baa been auueoeeatal 1a

~tlrt& t.e

tiDcl caeea cUnet.ll 1a po1Dt and to da\e n.o 8UCh

•Uaoriy haa belrl t\1rD1abiCl b1 oppoalD& eeuraee1.
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_,.
1\r .._, et

•••lou, 1'

aeae pwtiaea\,

how.._.,

\e po1at, oat, t.bat the law 111 well eet.aWehed Ula\
alt.boqb t.he oourt. .., be -..ble,

tor

YaliOM Nlr

aaa., \o deane apeo1tle ,_,..,.•••, 1' ·M¥,
Mfeftbol..., a.r<1 aucb 4amacee aa the ,.......

aa¥ 1M cUUed t.o reccrrer. atftft.ltle, · Bud, eto.

•• ...,... 134 P. lOJlJ
~

144

•• CorU., 1311.1'. 6)8J Hfll'Oft

s.w. lelJJ

Y.

Peieoh,

JiiCari. •• Jotaat.ca, 246 P. 259J· Craiae

•• Mill•, 218 leW. 35SI
18 S.Jt. 2D4

stftael •• H..., 154 P. 232J

Jewell a.altl' Co. •• DieM,

lOUJ ColsD&s Cluh •• st..., 136 P. U.J

»orarl.,. .,•

D~,

·18'1 1. •· 671.

It. mold appear that i f the • • •

11~

Wtable t.o gant apee1t1e pel'fo..,.., _, aey_.th...,

leu awarcl 81lCh d8N&P aa t.he parUea are entitlel
to reooYer.

t;ae

at.toiM¥'• , ... &at

eamac•• 1a the

ease at bar are aot. eo bound up witll t;he 1JM10Ule
pertomanoe as t.o be ....,vecl lftiB the eoaaiflerat.iM
ot the ~ whea ~be court. no lCIII&er baa the qa...

t10il of

~p..Uio

,_,.,..,.. before it..
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st.MSlarll' and •••Sftll7 ftr1 lutnaoUve
on \be prebl• Wore Ul• cov\ 1• the oaM ot
Hall -.. Great. AMrioea ID.urance Caapaa.r. 252 leW•

'163. In that • • • aait. _. iD.Utut..a oa a tiN
iuaraDM pellq
• • · bam •
~1'1

IOYVJas

fln 4h•&• \e a dwl.lJ.na

hou.aehold tVDitan iatlulaa

1a ••· The aetioa wu d1.S.ued wi.Ul

preJwJU• aa -. 111 1t.eu
aoept, \he ela1ean

.....a a

-...~ad

ol• 1M for dS Mtead .tad. 11

the

,.a.,

\he rJ.&ht. \a aK• a

A HOoad aeUOR waa - -

•••• t.e nocwer, ude the p.U..r1 ter \be
et a dl1Mad

.w.

l••

the OOliJ't. there eaW 1

•AppeUaat. arp" \hat. the dllllieeal
o.t.alntld 1a the .upalaUoa ot aett.le.,., d1•' aaecl w1Vt preJadlee .., aldla
which .,.u.. aigh\ baYe ap1Det. appellant ~ oat of the loae ot \he ellamonel. !he ft1palaU. itaelt indicatea
ao euch 1at..Uaa on Vle pan ot til•
appell... 1 readln& of \he •'-ire .UpalaUa elearl1 ehne \ha\ the .,.u.. had
.. tbeta&ht wbateYer et dlaa.taw ·wltk
pnJwlle• or walYin& _, clala he bad UDder
\he ,ol.S.., t• the loea of edAI dla..nd,
anr1 the .UpalaUea shoald not. bft gina a
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-u-tnr.r ett..\ w ... l ..al 1'4•• ...,.:1

aoh a OOM\rue\ioa. AppellaD\ claiM \hat.
the
elaJa
the l«te• ot \he
cllaaw.d wu AtltiMal'1lt diai•HCI wit.h " '

Applll••'•

31d1• alons wlth

eppe''•

f••

-e·

tihe eU... alaS. ot
aaa.t.nat. the .,.U•t., beeauae t.be

cl•i• ot the lOA ot t,be dta•• wae a PA1"
of the aaue ot a.UOD auert.ed )W the ~
pell11, aDd he oanao\ cllYlde hl• ..... ftl
ao\ion and proeeeut.e 1\ pleo•eal. I\ 18
\fte that, a par\f eannot. 9Ut, hie GaUlle ot
actJ.aD and pn•••'- lt tor ditt_..t. lt. .
illcladed 1D it. b7 ..,....,. ao\1ou. s.
ooald not. die'• a part. ot hie • • et
aat.1e and ret.aiD t.be .right. te -ada pn..aa\e it, while ooat.lan'~t~ to' ,....._,. the
paft ot neh cau.ea of aeUoa whleh not;
cll.t•••d while eont.!nut"& t,o , . .....t.e anotMr part, ti.hereet. Thie, ....,.~ 18 aomet.hlaa dittennt, Ire 11hat waa done J.n thie
..... We bow of no law• and appa1..laa\ bu.

,...,_.ice

81\ed u ao a\bcwl\71 ·which would pNWent
t.tae appellel& trra 41..S •Ins wlt,b

all of hla eauae of aet.iorl except hie Qlata
tor t.be 1 ... ot the dSII'ODd. Thia would not
1MI .,Ut.t.lal hie cau.se of -aoUcm and prosecuUns 1\ pt.eea•aal, because the parb tua die•' ...d w1.tJI ...~be could not. aada be procould • • • • . • • ~
t.e prwD Ida tr.. laW 4111L\u,. hia actian
tor loiJa ot the dl..-d wit.hau\ p.a~S.• t,e
besia a • • acrt.ioa. thertl8. I.f he could dlepal'tr ot hi• cause ot aot.ica with .pn.3tJd1oe aD! t.he without P~• Ill
..,....... diall••ala, . , ...... be do it, ane iu\IU.IIIellt ol.rll' ehow.ln& hie 1ntet1oa.
We t.bJ.ak the etlp&la\ion Slld di.Uaeal 1a t.b18

..., •• u·•

•1•
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.

Aa 111 t.he

AzreSolag oan, the reoori h•N
I

~·

(

llhawe appiUan.ta did not, 41811aa wlth

pre3\UI1oe

nor Wlift their claw tor~-.,...,.··· teea ANI

a&•• · !M

~.

1lb1le expraaell'

-.rinc

aa.-

We,

h~er, c~ tba\

'~lat.

t.hq \WIIld aot diem1A

their la a •lt nor .S.Ye t;heir

rllht to att.orM7••

t ... and daraaaea, appellaat,s did just that whe \he

aa1e of \he ~~ was

co-.

~(

Whlle tt..,._a.nt. bas not., to tbia po11\\ ooahnded t.ha.t ..,.:J laata are trJI.Dg to apllt. ttteir

oauae ot aotion, the writer baa

~

at, a loea \o

1u1n wbat. ot.httr 1eaa1 pr1nciple he conklda oper-

a\.. In t.hla cad t.o diveot appellaa\e ot

the!~-
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-.13-rspt, t.o at.t-ome.r•e teea and ctamaau.
ile think \he

ana

a8Uitd

I'IIUOD1aa 1D the Hall

appl Soable here.

Ga88

111

When re.,oacleat not1-.

tied •pellaa\s he 1Duld not. go

tbl'otl&h with bla

eont.n.et., itt waa lleeft8U1 tor t-tl• to . , . ,
couaMl \o entaree 1\.

!h.,. at.art.8d tJleir

&e't.ioa

realt. wae ttpertoraaaoe• It¥ h8pODAlet..

and \hi

a, rea80ft
HOOYttr

thereof appeUuate

a reaeouble

He•• •1Ued t.o

at.tome.v~• fM and

eay other
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